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Hydrocarbon (HC) Addiction
 Our planet is gripped by our addiction to hydrocarbon
energy generation sources.
"Addiction is a terrible thing. It consumes and controls us,
makes us deny important truths and blinds us to the
consequences of our actions."
U.N. Secretary-General Ban Ki-Moon

Carbon Neutral Growth – Detox program

Carbon Neutral Growth 2050 - a credibility issue
• Blending target of 10% in 2017 (30 billion liters of
biojetfuel, or 100 billion liters of sustainable
feedstock) – who is producing the feedstock, is it still
feasable
• We need a flipover (!) in this flight, a change of the
course of events, or we continue to nose dive and
crash
• Proposal for SAFUG to act as the catalyst for the YES,
WE CAN process!

YES, WE CAN
Doing it together
• Let us set up a “from field to wing” sustainable value
chain, agricultural effort supported by R&D for
plague and disease resistant strains, new
propagation technology (ex.:tissue culture
propagation for Jatropha) to insure productivity and
yield, sustainability certified according to RSB
criteria, soil conservation practices, environmental
friendly practices, and social inclusion of the Family
Farmers.

Green World Cup 2014

Green World Cup 2014
 Kick off a coordinated Global Biojetfuel Initiative to offset
the carbon footprint of the World Cup 2014, through initial
concrete steps towards Green Economy in the Americas;
 Excellent opportunity to show case biojetfuel among our
initiatives to reduce aviation GHG emissions, while ensuring safe
and reliable mobility services for this global sport event;
 Establish funding to support continuous green flights and
sustainable feedstock projects around the globe.

PanAmerican Biojetfuel Initiative (PABI)
Green Economy based on Biojetfuel for the world we want

 Pan American Biojetfuel Initiative – PABI – a continental
collaborative effort to meet the challenge of sustainable
biojetfuel production in the Americas
 Doing it together, continental integration:
 Mexican Biojetfuel Platform
 Caribbean Biojetfuel Platform
 Colombian Biojetfuel Platform
 Brazilian Biojetfuel Platform

 IICA – InterAmerican Institute for Agricultural Cooperation, an
OAS – Organization of the American States, to provide the legal
framework for a green fund to support R&D and agricultural
projects in the Americas.

The PanAmerican Biojetfuel Initiative
Méjico D.F.
Santo Domingo

Bogotá

Guaratinguetá

Inter-american Institute for Cooperation on
Agriculture IICA

IICA is a specialized agency
of the Organization of the
American States – OAS
for technical cooperation
in agriculture

It is a hemispheric network that
links 34 member countries in LAC
and 18 observer countries, with
headquarters in San Jose, CR

PanAmerican Biojetfuel Initiative - PABI

- PROCITROPICOS / IICA
- EMBRAPA / Brasil
- INIFAP / México
- ICTA / Guatemala
- INTA / Nicaragua
- UNIVERSIDADE DE LEON / Ni
- INTA / Costa Rica
- IDIAP / Panamá
- CORPOICA / Colombia
- CIAT / Colombia
- INIA / Perú
- INIAP / Ecuador
- INIA / Venezuela
- Otros ...

- MAG / Paraguay
- RECOPE / Costa Rica
- Zamorano / Honduras
- CATIE / Costa Rica
- ICE / Costa Rica
- SNV / Honduras
- MAPA / Brasil
- Univ. F. Tocantins / Brasil
- Universidad de Chile
- CENTA / El Salvador
- Univ. de Chiapas / México
- INIA / Chile
- CIAT / Bolivia
- Otros ...

Sustainable Feedstocks Jatropha curcas L.

2013

Feb: SAFUG
Timeline Biojetfuel
HK
Dec: PABI initiative
Building of the
Dec: ICA PPP
Dec: Strategic Partnership RSB
Americas
Oct: SAFUG SFO – PanAmerican chapter
Value Chain
Jun: Launch Brazilian Biojetfuel platform UBRABIO
Jun: Rio +20 - Gol Biojetfuel flight

2012 Jan: Flying Green project
Dec: PanAmerican research network proposal
Nov: II CBPPM

2011 Mar: WBM Brazilian Biojetfuel platform concept
Nov: TAM flight – suplychain integrator

2010 Mar: Global Biojetfuel initiative - AAA
2009 Nov: I CBPPM – focus Biojetfuel
2008 May: PPP Embrapa AgroEnergia
2007

Sep: Founding of ABPPM
Jan: Founding of Curcas Diesel Brazil

Brazilian Biojetfuel platform

The Brazilian Biojetfuel Platform
 Formally launched on June
19th, 2012, with the GOL flight
9520 from Sao Paulo into Rio
de Janeiro, last leg of ICAO’s
Secretary General “green
journey” from Canada to
RIO+20.

The Brazilian Biojetfuel Platform
 Collaborative
platform, joined by
stakeholders with the
common goal of
implementing a highly
integrated, “from field
to wing”,
multifeedstock,
sustainable biojetfuel
value chain.

Brazilian Biojetfuel Platform
 Started as a “proof of concept” for an integrated Jatropha
value chain by ABPPM, Cosmo, Curcas, and Jatropha Alliance at
WBM in Amsterdam (2010);
 Set up to address the sustainable multifeedstock production
challenge to meet the demand of our CNG – (Carbon Neutral
Growth Program);
 Implementation of a logistically oriented pilot bioSPK
biorefinery in Guaratingueta, SP Brazil;
 GOL as the initial “business angel” and off-taker;

Brazilian Biojetfuel Platform – logistically
oriented production hubs

SAO hub - Pilot Value Chain
Southeastern Brazil

Biorefinery integration within chemical
compound in Guaratingueta, SP

Sustainable Feedstocks - UCO
 UCO collection effort through a PPP the State of São Paulo to
channel UCO for renewable fuels production and minimize
environmental impact;
 Cooperation agreement with a major supermarket chain in
Brazil for integrated UCO collection points;
 Environmental education programs in schools on the
environmental impact of UCO;
 Pilot collection program in the Vale do Paraiba, SP to feed into
the biorefinery in Guaratingueta, SP.

RSB – Sustainability Certification
 Strategic Partnership with RSB Services for the certification of
feestock supply chains for the World CUP 2014:

 Camelina
• Supply chains and IAPAR trials in the State of Parana

 Jatropha
• Fazenda Tiracanga in Piracuruca, PI
• Family Farmers in Colatina, ES

 UCO
• Used Collection Oil program in Vale do Paraiba

Jatropha - Fazenda Tiracanga
11,000 ha

Jatropha - Fazenda Tiracanga

Food+Energy - Family Farming
Jatropha

Product placement trials-EMBRAPA Agroenergia + Ministry of Agrarian Development

Mexican Biojetfuel platform

What we know
Sustainable biojetfuels are real products with proven fitness

performing same, sometimes better, than traditional petroleum jet
fuels, along a single demonstration flight or during daily operations
in long term flight programs. Huge amounts of money have been
paid for the biojetfuel premium, most of the times with no external
financial aids. So far, more of those flights will add no significant
value to the industry.

That is why share Gol´s vision on this initiative to refocus our

attention on proposals to ensure the suitability, availability,
sustainability and certification of the feedstock and fuel processing
projects needed to produce biojetfuel at competitive prices. It can
be the key integrator for our region various - the first steps of a
transition to new renewable energy sources towards a carbon-free
future.

Aviation can maximize benefits
Aviation is key driver for the world economies as well a

ready-made market to maximize the agriculture of
sustainable drop-in biofuels, if compared to hundreds of
millions of cars worldwide and the huge infrastructure serving
them at thousands of places. In 2010, there were 23,800
commercial aircraft in service operated by 1,500 commercial
airlines serving 3,800 airports.

Why Commercial aviation is critical to our country?
Social Impacts:
Employs 60 mil personas directly, 915 mil total; 2.1% of the labor force.
Mobilize 49 millions passengers to, from and within our country.
48 % of foreign tourism visiting us arrive by air.
Provides more than 148,000 scheduled international flights to 91 airports in 25
countries, and more than 440,000 domestics flights serving 55 airports.
Economic Impacts:
Transports 515 mil ton cargo.
Contributes with more than 233 billions MXP; 2 % of our national GDP.
Contributes with more than 16 billions MXP to our Public Finances.
High productivity jobs: The average air transport services employee generates GVA
2.3 times than the average employee.
Environmental Impacts:
Consumes 3.2 billions liter of Jet fuel.
Produce around 8.15 million tons of CO2.
Concentrates 65% of flight operations/refueling services at just 3 airports.
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Aeromexico Biofuel Engagement Timeline

AM enters
ASA´s Flight
Plan towards
sustainable
biofuels in
Mexico

2009

AM advocates
biofuels before
our Foreign
Affairs, Transport
and Climate
Change
authorities as
acceptable mean
of compliance
with EU ETS
Directive Article
25 - Third country
measures

AM highlights
rol of biofuels
during ICAO
First
Workshop on
States Plans
for Emissions
Reduction

Boeing
advises AM
on the
benefits of
engaging on
Biofuels R&D
– Resources
are provided

AM initiates weekly
AM
green flights on
the route MEX-SJO participates AM/CANAERO
joins ASA and
in ICAO
featuring ecothe Mexican
Rio+20
piloting, lightTourism
Global
weight serving
Secretariat to
Biofuels
items, blended
promote
biofuel, and waste Initiative, on
awareness on
the route
management of
MEX-GRU ASA´s Fligth Plan
onboard service.

2010

AM advises the
Mexican
Intersecretariat
Commision on
Climate Change
that our Country
Program does
not includes nor
favor the 4 pillar
strategy to
reduce aviation
emission,
specially biofuels

2011

AM achieves:
AM
becomes
member
of SAFUG

• Various ASTM
Spec testing of
biofuels batchs.
• MD80 GTCP98
APU Cell biofuel
testing
• GE90 biofuel
Engine Start and
Power Assurance
tests.
• First comercial
transcontinental
biofuel flight in
history, on the
route MEX-MAD

AM endorses
GOL´s Pan
American
Biojetfuel
Initiative

2013

2012

AM signs NDA
with Global
Clean Energy,
tour facilities
and explore
business
oportunities
AM is invited to
chair the
Sustainability
Committe at the
Mexican Air
Transport
Chamber CANAERO

Awaiting start of
ASA´s Hidalgo
Flight Plan.

AM operates 100+ green
schedule and charter
flights into/from
Brasilian cities hosting
the World Cup 2014
matches?

2014

Caribbean Biojetfuel platform

The Caribbean Biojetfuel Platform
• Establish an integrated Jatropha and UCO based
biofuel value chain in Haiti-Dominican Republic to
provide green diesel to the island (import
substitution of diesel), and biojetfuel to feed into the
tank farms of jetfuel in Dominican Republic for
export to US, Europe and Asia

The Caribbean Biojetfuel Platform
Strategic Vision
• Caribbean Green Economy Program:
– sustainable feedstock production through a Jatropha
reforestation effort on selected watersheds of Haiti, and in
rural settlements of Dominican Republic, for social
inclusion of the farmers and environmental improvement
– biorefinery infrastructure in Dominican Republic to
produce biojetfuel, green diesel, and renewables to feed
into existing tank farms for export to Europe, Asia and USA
– Green diesel to reduce diesel import dependence

The Caribbean Biojetfuel Platform
 IICA to support the agricultural plantation effort through
offices in Haiti and Dominican Republic, and project
management;
 Red LAC – Latin American and Caribbean Network,
together with Embrapa Agroenergia, to support Jatropha
R&D, and supply elite material and propagation techniques
for intercropping with food cultures: Food+Energy
Program;
 ECOGEO to support the environmental and bioefinery
industrial process

The Caribbean Biojetfuel Platform
a drop in alternative

Moving Forward Proposals

Proposals
 SAFUG to endorse a Flying Green global marketing effort for
the World Cup 2014, by establishing a Green Fund to support the
additional costs for green flights (feedstock procurement,
logistics, tolling, and FFP distribution at selected airports);
 HEFA Marketing Program: UCO collection , Jatropha harvest
consolidation, tolling, and distribution:
 Mexico – recent RSB certification of GCE 4,000 hectare Jatropha farm
 Colombia – recent Jatropha Platform publication
 Haiti-Dominican Republic – existing native Jatropha plants
 Brazil – Jatropha collection from Family Farmers and Agrobusiness
 Tolling: Neste in Finland, UOP in USA (tbd) – Q1 2014
 FFP distribution: ASA in Mexico, BR Aviation at GRU in São Paulo,

Proposals
 SAFUG to promote discussions with ICAO, IATA and FIFA on
the Sustainable World Cup 2014 Program (SWCP)
 SAFUG to establish a Cooperation Agreement with IICA for the
management of the SWCP, from field to airport, and pilot
projects in the Americas, as a model for future global escalation
into “green economy” programs

World Cup 2014 - Funding for Green Flights
 Establish a “green flight” marketing fund through monthly
contribution of US$2,000.00 (two thousand dollars) from marketing
budget of SAFUG stakeholders, and/or IATA members, to support
World Cup flights and global sustainable feedstock production
initiatives;
 Sign up the National Teams from the 32 countries for “green flights”
into Brazil at US$ 50,000.00 (fifty thousand dollars) per team – request
sponsorship to IATA, FIFA and National Soccer Federations
 Additional funding request to other World Cup sponsors for
collaborative marketing

World Cup 2014 - Feedstock Supply Chains
 Jatropha - organize a global AAA (Americas, Africa, Asia) 2013
harvest consolidation effort, and regional crushing;
 Camelina - support production efforts in Spain, Argentina,
USA, Canada, Romania and Brazil in 2013 and off take production
for biojetfuel production;
 UCO – support regional collection efforts for optimized
logistics to the biorefinery .

World Cup 2014 - Hydrocracking
 Centralized tolling - organize hydrocracking slots with existing
biorefineries for consolidated processing of feedstocks in Q1
2014 and FFP distribution in Q2 to the key global hubs for green
flights into and within Brazil during the World Cup 2014

World Cup 2014 - Project Management
 “Green fund” to support PanAmerican Biojetfuel Initiative
(PABI), as a business case of a concrete global effort to offset the
Carbon Footprint of the World CUP 2014 through regional
“green economy” programs;
 PABI to coordinate and manage a credible, government
approved offset program for the World Cup 2014, with support
of SAFUG, IATA, FIFA and other sponsors of the World Cup 2014;

Moving Forward – draft proposal
 SAFUG to communicate the highlights of this proposal and get
commitment from its members on the marketing contribution
for the Green World Cup Program, and offset of the Carbon
Footprint (March 27th, 2013)
 Establish the Work Group, and structure the legal framework
with stakeholders (April 27th, 2013)
 Structure the Action Plan for the Implementation of the
Sustainable Feedstock Value Chain in the Americas (March 1st,
2013 – April 30th, 2013):

Action Plan draft
2014

2013

Action Plan
Mar
Mexican Biojetfuel Platform
Implementation of biorefinery with UOP technology, IADB financing
Jatropha harvest consolidation and crushing in Mexico for the World Cup 2014,
structure the Value Chain, ship to US for tolling
Distribution to Mexico and US
Caribbean Biojetfuel Platform
GOL to establish the governmental support
Jatropha harvest consolidation and crushing in Haiti and DR
Export to Finland for tolling
Distribution to the European and Asian airports
Brazilian Biojetfuel Platform
Contract a 500 hectare Jatropha agribusiness proof of concept in Piracuruca, PI
Contract 10 3 hectare plots of Jatropha intercropped with food items with Family
Farmers in Piracuruca, PI
Support the Camelina Introdution in Parana with IAPAR
Contract 5,000 hectares of Camelina to Cooperatives in Parana
Jatropha harvest consolidation and crushing in Brazil
UCO collection effort
Export of JCO – Jatropha Crude Oil and UCO – Used Cooking Oil to Finland for
tolling
Distribution to the Brazilian, European and Asian Airports

Abr May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Abr May

Jun

Jul

ABOUT GOL LINHAS AÉREAS INTELIGENTES S.A.
 The largest low-cost and low-fare airline in Latin America, offers
around 900 daily flights to 65 destinations in 10 countries in South
America, Caribbean and the United States under the GOL and VARIG
brands, using a young, modern fleet of Boeing 737-700 and 737-800
Next Generation aircraft, the safest, most efficient and most
economical of their type. The SMILES loyalty program allows members
to accumulate miles and redeem tickets to more than 560 locations
around the world via flights with foreign partner airlines. The Company
also operates Gollog, a logistics service which retrieves and delivers
cargo and packages to and from more than 3,500 cities in Brazil and
eight abroad. With its portfolio of innovative products and services,
GOL Linhas Aéreas Inteligentes offers the best cost-benefit ratio in the
market.

Green Economy - Biofuels
“It is the golden thread that connects economic growth,
increased social equity and preserving the environment.”
United Nations Secretary-General BAN Ki-moon
Abu Dhabi on 16 January 2012

Come fly with me!
Thank You!
Pedro Rodrigo Scorza
Director of Operations
Gol Linhas Aereas Inteligentes
prscorza@golnaweb.com.br

Sustainable Feedstocks Camelina sativa
 Introduction of Camelina in the Parana State as
winter crop and or rotation crop, with Embrapa Soja
and IAPAR through BIOECA (Camelina Company)
(What was done, ARP, Embrapa Soja, etc);

Feedstock – Camelina sativa

Product placement trials of Camelina sativa winter crop and rotation crop in Paraná

Feedstock – Camelina sativa

Product placement trials of Camelina sativa winter crop and rotation crop in Paraná

Feedstock Camelina sativa

State of Paraná: 2millon hectares of available land for winter crops
Camelina Introduction program in the State of Paraná with IAPAR, BIOPAR,
PLANAPEC, CURCAS and BIOECA.

Feedstock Jatropha curcas

Introduction of Jatropha curcas in rural settlements in northern Paraná
BIOPAR, PLANAPEC, Rancho Ecologico, and CURCAS.

